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j If You are Interested in Buying Goods Chw
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You can Buy Merchandise for less money now than you can later on-- the Same Merchandise. In addition to marking down prices of our regular stocks
for this sale, we have prepared in kdvance for the occasion by buying season ends arid &mples from jobbers, who are anxious to clean out their stocks at
severe reductions. Buying these new goods allow us to sell at undervalue and yet make a profit, therebv rtkllv evfti th losses we take on our
regular stocks. Some of These Bargain L6ts are Vanishing Every Day. COMB SOON.

BRAND NEW SHIRT WAISTS

AT; SALE PRICES

The New Spring Styles dji in
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Q $1.50 & $2.00 Values .Sale
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.- THE is the coal best
of his he never sees, for their

. come by wire and their by mail.

If you move into a new or have an
need of fuel, you can often save a time by
ing your , - v : , w . -

'
' In the and of coal, the Bell

has an The
and sources of are in touch

with the Bell and the of a
coal
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Eicrf Bell Is the Center of the System.
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AT TTAT.T?

20c iOc
REGULAR 35c ;

gEGULAE 40c . . : :
. 20c

15c ' : 38c
50

Drummers' Samples Men's Work Coats Pants. Shirts, Overalls, ONE-- H ALF

Larne Assortment Clothing AT HAL'F. Regular Clothing ONE-FOURT- H OFF. Ladies' and Child--

fen's AT HALF. MANY OTHER BARGAINS THROUGHOUT

yOU CAM ORDER COAl LvTElEPHOmE?

TELEPHONE man's salesman.
Many custbmers orders

checks

house
day's telephon- -

order.

mining shipping Tele-
phone become important factor. wholesale
markets supply kept constant

Long Distance Service danger
famine greatly reduced.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH CO.
Tilppihone

(Co Jlfc Barley
Genek Contractor Cement

and Re-enforc-
ed

Concrete:
SIDEWALKS CAHLtY MAKES STANDTHEWEAH

WAISTINflS
REGULAR SALE

.SALE 17i2c

.SALE
:.SALE

REGULAR $1.00 SALE
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Hoburt CaTonanirh with Richard Jose t the Steward, Wednesday Jani

Orplicum Stock Company. 'ar.d mannerisms and sayings were
"Jane Eyre", Charlotte Bronte truly English, Earl Gardner as Rev.

English story as played by the Colon- - Dr. Broklelmrst, the buttlnsky con- -
ial Players drew & bin crowd at the
Orpheuru Jnst ii!ht' depjilte the bad
evening. Miss Ida Daniels as in the
Ulfllcult role of Jan Evib linnrtW

f; the part 'exceedingly well. E. . Forest
Taylor as !:nrlsier 'showed dp?i

tnotio..Tl dualities' "and ' his" nctinc
throughout the play the differout
roles )ortr.xvod was very good.' C. r.
De Dere. as Meut Ingram of the Prit
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feasor of sins made n hit w!ih the
audiences In his well suited role, .liss
Maynon Steward, as Adele Vereno.
l:o hosier's ward, flayed the part of
that vivacious character very well.
Miss Tearl Snyder as John, the ser.
vnnt. played the masculine part urob-abl- y

abetter thnn one of the opposite
sex. Arthur Rusch as Iilchard Ma-
son and Frank' J. Kenmore, as Dr.

.... w.-.;- ..

WOOL DRESS GOODS AT HALF .

... ' i
REGULAR 50c SALE 25c:

. . REGULAR $1.25 SALE 63c $
REGULAR $2.00 .SALE $1.25
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AT
Boys' stock

Coats THE TORE

unexpected

Work
Plain

executed their roles in a vry credi-
table 'manner. ,

"" logical Remedy for Eczema.
Many different remedies hare been

tried for Eczema and other skin dis
eases. But It Is now known that the
only possible cure is a mild, sooth-
ing liquid made up of Oil of Winter-gree- n,

Thymol, Glycerine and other
ingredients so carefully compounded
that each Ingredient has its proper

This compound now made up in
the D. D. D. Prescription. Ten years
of success and thousands of cures
show the merit of this wonderful
compound but the most convinsing
proof is a trial of the remedy by any
eczema sufferer.

D. D. D. will prove to you that you
can be cured. The verv flrot a

j wln you instant relief. Get a
. trial bottle today. Newlin Drug Co.

fau. xv-l- i.

Pax tent? Weloain
money to build, ana vm

W us as you would rent.

inc.

OLIVER.
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" AT 230 P. M.

-- vw seals .
300 General "
Entire Gallery "

ii

LADIES AND GENTS SHOfl A
.SHINE v ' X

"TOlT,- -
THE ' BOOTBLACK" X

$ has moTed to 1118 Adams' :

Avenue, where he will serve
all customers, new and old. A.

theatre"
PROGRAM TONIGHT

A Christmas Carol Edison. ' :

:
,vv'..;;,',,V,. :.White Roses-Biogr- aim.

The Recreation-o- f an Heiress

The Preacher's Wife Vltagraph

Admission 10 cents

S1A. GARDINIER, Prop. andjMgrN j
THE COLONIAL PLAYERS

with E FORREST TAYLOR and
MISS ADA DANIELS'

MOXDAT AXD TUESDAY EXA RIVERA."

'
. ITlt" J!? TiUEI FOKGE."

vuiMra
Admission

turdny Matlneee,

TRICES.

PARLORS

25c

250

I RESERVED SEiTS ax'''-l'l'."--'
10c and 25c

- ' r. . Al 15 OX OPPTT? in i tr mn a o W.
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